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Gcncrni Hnncock Is tho guest of
.Tiulno Bltick at York lliia week.

Tho Supremo court is now in session
nt Ilarrisbtirg.

Tho Wilkes Barro Record lias re-

moved tho Cameron ticket from tho
head of its editorial columns and comes
out squarely for the independents.

Tho Republican sneers at tho "dear"
people. No wonder 1 It is tho "dear'
pcoplo that havo risen up in their wrath
and propoao to drivo from office tho
wholo Cameron clan, and to put an
end to ono man despotism.

Congress has been in session over
four months and only four out of four-
teen regular appropriation bills havo
been passed. As tho Republicans havo
n majority they must take tho respons-
ibility of this slow legislation.

It is likely that tho Harrisburg con-
vention will rcasscmblo to nominate a
oandidato for Congressman o in
placo of Thomas II. Marshall, declined.
John Wanamakcr of Philadelphia is
spoken of as tho prebablo nominee.

Tho dead-loc- in tho House has been
broken by tho arbitrary ruling of
Speakor Kicfer in refusing to entertain
dilatory motions pending action to
chango tho rules of tho House. Ono of
theso days this ruling will corao home to
roost.

After learning what a storm his
threat to turn freo trader has brought
npon him, Don (Jamcron now denies
tho language .with which ho is credited
and undertakes to explain what ho did
say. When Uameron has tho tooth
acho again ho should bo careful not to
let the cars ot tho ass Hop out Irom
under tlio lion s skin.

Tho Republican members of the
IIouso at "Washington in 18T9, when
tho Democrats had a majority, did just
what tho Democratic minority is doing
now. They filibustered. Then it was
all right, but now it is revolutionary
and treasonable, according to their way
of thinking. It makes a difference
whoso ox is gored.

Tho Khedivo of Egypt has made an
unconditional surrender to Aribi Boy
and tho army, and although he still
remains on tho throne, tho minister of
war is virtually tho ruler of Egypt.
This is tho state of affairs at present
and so it will probably remain, until
tho foreign powers use sufficient force
to cliango it.

Don Cameron is now threatening
that unless the business men stand by
him in his present fight, ho will take
them down with him. Ho says that if
thoy want to stab him ho is ready to
receive tho blow, and will thon oppose
a tariff as heartily as ho has favored it.
After ho is stripped of his power, his
opposition to a tariff will not hurt it
much.

Tho steamer Celtic, with four surviv-
ors of the Jeannetto expedition, Lieu-
tenant Danenhower, Dr. Nevvcomb,
Charles Fon Sing and Jacob Colo ar-

rived at New York on Sunday morning.
Lieutcnaut Danenhower has nearly lost
his eyesight, and Jacob Colo has lost
his mind, both tho result of the terrible
sufferings thoy underwent in tho Arc-ti- o

regions.

Already the republican campaign
committeo of Congress, has levied its
assessments on oflico holders for funds
to carry 'on the campaign. Even tho
page boys are taxed ten dollars each,
and tho scrub women who keep the
iloors of the public buildings clean are
made to pay assessments. 1 ho repub
lican party year after year, declares in
favor of civil service reform, and then
puts in practice a system that it con
demns in its plattorm. How much
longer will the American people sub
mit to the supremaoy of a party that so
constantly ignores the principles that
it protesses to be governed by T

To bolster up his declining dynasty
Don Cameron proposes to repeat the
"business mens" campaign trick of
1 880, and threatens that unless the ono
man mlo is continued in this Stato that
ho will opposo a tariff. In other words
ho has. favored protection, not as a
principle, but in order to retain tho
support of Republicans. Now ho thinks
to frighten tho business men of that
party into submission by the same
means that were used in 1880. It is
doubtful whether the gainn will work
a second time. The simple fact is that
(Jameron is badly scared, and his
emper is getting away from him.

Curtin, speaks the fol
lowing words of wisdom which should
be heeded by tho party throughout tho
Citato :

"As for tho Democrats of Pcnnsyl
vania they ought to understand that
Senator Cameron now basts his only
hope of success upon their own blun
ders. .Nothing elso can savp him.
But tho Democrats will mako no Mini
ders. They will move on independent
ot the quarrels among their opponents,
nominato a straight, clean Democratic
ticket and poll a full Democratic
vote. That is tho best they can do.
Anything like- coalition is suicide. It
:.. ...... r. uu .ili II1JU3UII ay, it, Utiu l, uu tiuill'. VIHI

if it could it ought not to bo done."

Tho Reading Times, Cameron Re
publican, has the following:

"Tbero is much curiosity in Penn-
sylvania now to bco who tho Dem
ocrats will nominate for Govirnor.
Tho Philadelphia delegation is report-
ed to bo nearly eolid for Pattison,
while in tho Western part of tho Stato
Hopkins has picked up a number of
delegates. The contest will becomo
moro earnest from tho present time
until tho Convention meets."

That is all true, and it shows that
no boss dominates tho Democrats.
They chooso their candidates in con-
vention, no back parlor arrangement
for them.

Tliero has been no "curiosity" what-
ever about who tho Stalwarts would
nominate, sinco Cameron gave the
command in favor of Beaver nor was
tliero any from tlio dato of tho order
till tho meeting of tlio convention,
everybody knew who it would be
tho brass medal 300 being round his
neck. And now to catry tho Beaver
ticket Cameron somes to Philadelphia,
threatens and bull dozes tho business
won nnd may again frighten John
Welsh to raiso a corruption fund j nnd
ns Dorsey will not ho tiicd till after
election, ho may bo sent into Pennsyl-
vania to corrupt tho election.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSEURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
When tho Democracy of this county

adopts the methods of the republicans
in ilin i.li'rtlnn of tlelpnates to stato
conventions wo shall certainly condemn
its practices. It is truo that our deio
gates nro selected by tno county com-iniiiii-

tmt. brrn tlm likeness onus. Our
delegates to tho county convention nro
chosen bv tho nomilc. thelr's aro
self appointed our members of stand
ing committeo nro elected ny tuo peo-til- e,

thcir's are appointed by delegates
Our party sends

dilTpiiMit. tniin to tho stato convention
each year, and men who nro named by
no boss. They semi tho samo uamer-
on Machino henchmen year after year,
notwithstanding tho protest of many
republicans. Tliero is tlio distinction
with a difference.

THE ISSUE.

The Independent Republicans have
mndo a ticket which whilo equally as
good, if not belter, than that mado by
Uameron nt Harrisburg, no moro merits
tho support of Democrats than any
other Republican ticket. When tho
name of Judgo Ludlow, a Democrat,
and ono of tho ablest and purest judges
of tho State, was suggested m tho

as a candidate for Supremo
Judge, it was met with howls, and
cries ot "iNo Democrat on tins uckoi.
Whilo it was admitted that ho is honest
and ablo and that tlio bench should
bo non partisan, tho proposition to put
him on tho ticket was kicked out of tho
convention.

This action is a notification to the
Democracy that tho Independents pre
fer to stand on their own bottom, and
instead of nominating a Reform ticket
that might bo supported by all people
who desiro reform, they havo seen fit
to nominato a Republican ticket,
and have published to tho Stato that
they desiro ouly Republican support.
In the face of this, if thero is a Demo-

crat so foolish as to wasto his ballot by
voting for the Independent ticket, as
many did last fall by voting for Wolfe,
ho should bo promptly read out of the
party. Thero is but ono course left for
tlio Democracy to pursue, and that is
to nominato a straight-ou- t ticket of tho
best men tho party contains, and then
mako a strong fight for their election.
The only issuo between tho two Re-

publican factions is whether it shall bo
Boss Cameron or Boss Mitchell. The
issuo for tho Democracy is to turn out
both factions nnd establish once more
a Stato government that is based
neither upon Bossism, the spoils system
nor repudiation. These, three are the
only rcmaiuiug principles of Republi-
canism, and so long ns men call them-

selves Republicans they must support
these principles. To repudiato them is
to becomo Democrats.

Cameron is mad, Mitchell and Wolfe
arc determined and say they would
rather defeat tho Republican party,
than to longer submit to personal rule
in politics Thero is no probability of
any compromise, and therefore Demo-

cratic success is almost certain.
Nothing but the most inexcusable
blunders can possibly defeat us. If
such blunders aro made, somebody
should be held responsible.

THE INDEPENDENT PLATFOHM.

As it is unlikely that tho Cameron
Republican organ of this county will
publish the platform adopted at the
Philadelphia convention last week, wo
print it for tho information of Repub-
licans who want to read all the news.

Tim platform.
Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania who

will not surrender their political rights and
who maintain the exercise of their own con- -

science nnd judgment concerning public
assembled in State Convention

mako tho following declaration of principle
and purposes

First We declare our attachment to tho
principles of tlio Republican party free-
dom, union, nationality, equal rights be-

fore tho law, mnlntaluanco of the public
faith, protection to homo industry and we
demand that tho record which has been
mndo shall bo wisely nnd fearlessly pcrpet-untc-

Second Wo declare that the nomination
nnd election of J. A. Gnrflcld to the Pre-
sidency signified to us tlio triumph of n
truo reform in tlio Civil Service and of an
enlarged liberty of action for the masses of
tlio lSepublicnn party in the nomination of
tuelr candidates nnd in tlio conduct of their
party nffnirs, and we deploro the overwhelm-
ing evidence presented to us in Pennsylva-
nia that tho calamity of this assassination
has been followed by tlio overthrow of
of these reforms in tlio hands of Ills suc-
cessor.

Tliird We denounce tho system which
makes "patronage" nnd "spois" out of
public otllces; wo denounce the practice of
giving them to political managers for use
in advancing personal political ends j wo
denounce tlio removal of fnithful nnd com-
petent ofllcers in tho nbsence of n public
reason j wo denounce the prnctico of levy-
ing assessments and demanding contribut-
ions for party use from public olllcials ; we
denounce severally and collectively the
evils of corruption which accompany the
conduct of tho Government ns a "spoils
system" nnd which nro unecparablo from
such a method of administration, nnd wo
denounce tlio system of "boss rulo" and
"mncelno control !" which when they
tamely endured, makes leaders into auto-
crats and reduces the mass of the citizens
into political bondage.

Fourth Wo declare onr purpose to take
up tho work which fell when Garfield fell.
We demand, in place of tlio "spoils system,"
tlio reformation of the Cevil Service by law,
so Hint tho appointed places therein mny
bo fully open to nil lit nnd meritorious citi-
zens, and removals shall bo only for good
and sutllcient public cause. Wo demand,
Instead of tho prostitution of tlio public
servlco to private uses, its recognition us a
high and honorable trust, to bo administer-
ed for the people's benefit, with clllclcncy,
economy and Integrity. Wo demand, in-
stead of the insolence, tlio proscription nnd
tyranny of "bossism" nnd "machine rule,"
tlio free and conscientious exercise of pri-
vate judgment in political alTnirs and tlio
faithful discharge by those who assume

trusts of the expressed will of
tlio people.

Fifth Wo declare in favor of tho follow-
ing party reforms!

1. Thnt delegates to Stuto Conventions
shall be chosen by tho pcoplo in tho man-
ner in which candidates lor the General
Assembly nro nominated.

S. Tho representation In tho Stain Con.
volition shall lio by counties, nnd shall bo
appointed ncconiliig to tlielr llepiibllcun
vote.

!). Statu Conventions shall not bo held
without nt lenst sixty days' notlce.or earlier
than tlio second Wednesday of July, except
in Presidential years.

4. Thnt the Republicans who voted for
tho Hcpubllcnn candidate for- - President at
the Presidential election next preceding
shall be entitled to join in tlio choice of
delegates to tuo Dime niuiiniionai uonven
tlons.

The House Dead-Loc-

Tho matter over which tho house of
representatives at ashington is locked
in parliamentary dispute is ono which
affects tho right of representation in
tho highest legislative body known to
our form of government. It involves
tho very principlo which underlies

Tho democrats of tho
liouso in exhausting every parliamen-
tary privilego to compel tho majority
to investlgato tho matter properly and
fairly nio therefore hut simply doing
their duty, not merely to their party
but to tlio whole people

Tho proposition of tho democrats of
tho houio that tho South Carolina elec-
tion oaso bo referred back to tho com-mitto- o

on elections with instructions to
investigate thechargo of forgery in tho
testimony, was certainly fan- - and just.
Tho refusal of tho republicans to nccep-tha- t

tho proposition proves that they

arc afraid of a proper investigation nnd
their determination to sacrifico tho
public business to their purposo of dis-

placing a democrat by so dlsreputablo n
member ns carpet bagger Mnokoy
shows a hasto and recklessness willed
would hnrdly bo manifested if their
cnuso wcro just.

Thero lias been no investigation of
tho alleged forgery of tho testimony in
this Mnckoy-Rlbbl- caso ns alleged by
tho republicans. Mr. Mnckcy procured
somo nflldavits in rebuttal of
tho affidavits produced by Mr. Dibble.
But tho chnrgoof forgery docs not rest
on affidavits. It was proved in tho
federal court in South Carolina during
tho recent trial of election officers that
forged testimony was submitted by Mr.
Mnokey to tlio committeo on election.
That proof, given beforo tho federal
Judgo Bond, under
could not ho presented to tho commit-
tee on elections for want of time, and
is not a part of tlio caso as it now
stands before tlio house. Tho demo-

crats dcclaro that without that proof
and other testimony of a similar char-
acter which they aro now ablo to pro-
duce, tliero cati bo no fair or intelligent
determination of tho case. Hence thoy
refuse to proceed to a consideration of
tho matter in tho house. Tho demo-
crats nro clearly and incontrovertibly
right in this business nnd it is to bo
hoped that they will stick to tho text
no matter what journalistic saddlers
and time servers may advise them to do.

Patriot.

The Coroner ot Lycoming County Oritioised.

Dr. George C. Saeger is the coroner
of Lycoming county and resides in
Montoursvillo. Some time ngo ho held
an inquest on tho body of an old man
named Danuer, whom ho had a fow
days previously attended in his pro-
fessional capacity as a physical). Dr.
Saeger discharged the man Danner,
whose daughter sat up with him the
night ho died, leaving him for a few
hours to obtain rest, nnd finding him
dead in bed. The coroner professes to
havo been in doubt whether an inquest
was necessary, and says that ho only
consented to proceed in tho matter at
the urgent instance of several citizens
who assured him that it was his duty
so to do. Such being tlio case, he
says, tho inquest was held and it was
decided that tho deceased came to his
death by "rheumatism of tho heart."
It now appears that tho coroner is to
bo taken to task in the matter, nnd
tliero is no doubt but that ho was over-zealo-

in his action of holding the in-

quest, since, to tho minds of n great
many pcoplo thero was no evidence- to
warrant any suspicion of violence on
the part of anybody, and surely tho
man's daughter had nothing to do with
his death. Tho old man was sick and
his taking off was tho natural outcome
of his sickness; and the only shadow of
excuse for holding an inquest was tho
fact that nobody saw him breathe his
last. Coroner Saeger has been freely
criticised in the matter. The Philadel
phia Times remarks editorially in tho
case ami a I'lttsburg paper calls him
"Tlio Meanest Man Yet," stating that
ho lives in Lycoming county, is a coro-
ner, and swore himself as a witness on
an inquest held by himself, and charg-
ing the county for registering his own
oath.

General Beaver's Political Record.

As to his political record, we say
with regret that General Beaver has
not shown anywhere that ho is a man
of earnest convictions as would cause
him to act with courage and indepen-
dence. He came to tho Harrisburg
convention of 1878, looking for Sena-
tor Cameron's favor as a candidate for
the Governorship, but was then set e.

In 18y0, ho served faithfully tho
conspiracy to force General Grant's

and misrepresented his dis-

trict, his State, and the whole of the
North, by voting, from beginning to
end at Chicago, in behalf of a third
term. In 1881, when Mr. Oliver with-
drew, lie was selected, at tho secret
caucus of members of tho Legislature
held in Senator 'Cameron's liouso at
Harrisburg, as the "machine" candidate
for United States Senator, but failed to
bo accepted by tho Republican mem-
bers, both on account of tho manner in
which ho had been "slated" and his
previous record. In tho present case,
lie receives his nomination at Senator
Cameron's hands, and understands the
fact and tho obligation contained in it
perfectly. American.

Fond du Lao Commonwealth.
Mr. S. Clark, ono of Fond du Lac's

oldest citizens, states : I havo used St.
Jacobs Oil and am well satisfied that
it is a splendid article to relievo pain,
and that very quickly.

NEWS ITEMS.
Over 20.000 iinmiur.ints londod nt

New York last week. This puts tho
total sinco January 1st at about 210,
000. Over 15,000 more than tlio total
for the samo neriod lasL Tim in.
creasing source of immigration is nowrueiiuaiiy.

The members of tho Tariff Commis-
sion, so far as they wore agreed upon
at tho Cabinet meeting on Friday last,
aro John L Hayes, of Massachusetts,
Henry W. Oliver, of Pennsylvania, A.
M. Garland, of Illinois, Robot t P. Por-
ter, of tlio District of Columbia, Alex-and-

Mitchell, of Wisconsin, John S.
Phillips of Missouri, and James Chest-
nut Jr of South Corolina.

Judgo Thayer in the quarter sessions
Court in Philadelphia on Monday
morning, sustained tho indictments
charging Julius Chambers, tho Phila-
delphia correspondent of tho Now York
Herald, with libeling United States
Senator MoPlierson, nnd Charles Emory
Smith, editor-in-chie- f of tho Press,
with libel upon Henry Weyl tho dis-tii-

attorney's detective,

HOW WOMEN LEARN.

Women everywhere uso Parker's
Ginger Tonic, Vecauso thoy havo learn-
ed by experience thnt it overcomes

indigestion, weakness in
tho back nnd kidneys, and other troubles
of tho sex. Home Journal,

Tho heavy rain falls along tho West
Branch has been such as to givo such
n raise in tho river as to bring down nil
tho logs that had lodged along tho
streams. Tho total stock of logs on
hand in tho vicinity of Williamsport
will exceed 100,000,000 feet. This
is tho first time in many years that all
tho logs have been brought down.

A largo meeting of republicans was
held ntthecourt house in Wilkes Barro
on last Saturday night. John Welles
Hollenback was chosen chairman. Tho
resolutions of tho independent conven-
tion were read and on motion of Dr.
Bradley editor of tho Record ndoptod.
An independent club was organized, of
which Charles Pnrrish was elected
President, nnd A. H. Dickson, Gov.
Hoyt's law partner, vico President.
Luzerne county does not tako much
stock in Cameron, nnd n largo anti-bos- s

vote will bo polled there

A terriblo storm passed through
Reading on Sunday last. Many houses
wcro unroofed, trees wcro torn, fences,
signs, nnd shedding wcro blown to
pieces.

A sure cure for impoverished blood,
pimples, nnd sallow complexion, is
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will produco
a healthy color, smooth skin, nnd is ab-

solutely not injurious.
Tho other day Guiteau bought a

ticket for an entertainment to bo given
by tho Mount Olivo' commnndery of
Mnsons on Juno 7. Ho paid the money

twenty-fiv- e cents with nn nlrof lofty
condescension nnd rcmnrked languidly
that it might bo barely possible ho
couldn't attend it, but "he d buy the
ticket nevertheless.

iiuahtii.y recommended.

Don't condemn n good thing becauso
you havo been deceived by worthless
nostrums. Parker's Ginger Tonio has
cured many in this section, of kidnoy
nnd nervous disorders, nnd wo recom-
mend it heartily to such sufferers.
iVctos.

Alexander Lemans was arrested in
Lancaster, on Sutiday night, whilo in
tho act of setting llro to a framo build-
ing. There wcro three similiar attempts
at incendiarism.all traceable to Lcman's
gang, whoso arrest, it is expected, will
lead to tho capture of tho remaining
incendiaries.

"iiuciiupama."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder nnd Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

1'ronervlnn Punt lit Hummer.
This Is easily dono when properly at-

tended to. A Indy informs us that her furs
nre never attacked by moth, which is their
great enemy. She simply dusts over them
liberally powdered camphor nnd bornx,
nnd then ties them up tightly in several
strong wrappers of papers, so ns to prevent
all ncccss by tlio Insect. If pasted up or
plnced In a bng nnd sewed up will of
course nnswer completely j but all that Is

necessary, after the application of tlio cam-

phor nnd bornx, Is to see that tho moths
arc completely shut out.

Tile 920.000 lleatity
Two young ladies living near Erie nre

striving for tlio $20,000 beauty prize otter-

ed by Mr. IJnrnum. They aro sisters and
have agreed to share nnd slinrc alike in the
event of 0110 being preferred to tho other.
Both aro beautiful girls and deserve to

win. ll.irnum sends word that their por-

traits have been received nnd compare
favorably with any sent up to date. The
eldest sister is only 17 nnd tho youngest
will not be fifteen until the Oth of June.
Tho senior young lndy is a teacher in a
villago Sunday school, nnd is said to be
exceedingly devout nnd dignified. Their
mother, who is a rigid Presbyterian, is

greatly opposed to the project.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(All persons whose names aro announced In this
column, nre pledged to abide by the decision ot
tho Democratic Convention.)

FOR SHERIFF.
We nre aro authorized to announco tho namo of

JOHN MOUREY ol Koarlngcrcek township, ns a
candidate for the ofllcoot sheriff, subject to tho
actlon.of tho Democratic county conrcntlon.

At the suggestion ol many frloada through the
county, I havo concluded to offer myself to tho
Demociats or Columbia county nan candidate for
the oaico of SHERIFF, subject to tho action of
the County Convention to bo held tho second
Tuesday In August, I rospecttully aalc tho support
ot tho Democratic party, and It nominated I will
perform the duties of tho ofllce with ndellty.

JOSEPH (I. SWANK.
Minim Township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Wo are authorized to announco the namo of
ISAAC A. DEWITT, of Greenwood, as a candidate
for Representative in the Legislature, Subject to
tho rulC3 of tho Democratic party.

Wo aro authorized to announce tlio name of
ISAAC OIUISON3, of Denton, as a candidate for
Representative In tho Legislature. Subject to tho
rules ot tho Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announco tho namo of

WILLI A5I BRYSON, ot Centralia as a candldato
for member ot the Legislature, subject to the
action ot the Democratic County Convention.

Wo nro authorized to announce that a EN.
CHARLES M. BLAKER, of Beaver township,
Is a candidate for Representative In tho Legisla-

ture, subject to the action of tho Democratic
County Convention.

Ho will not travel to solicit votes.

MARKET REP0RTS.
bloom su una market.

Wheat per bushel.. 1.S5
Rye " .. iw

Corn, " ..
Oata ' " .. .65

Flour por barrel .. 8.0O

cioverseed S.60

muter .2
Eggs IS
Tallow .Of
Potatoes 1.2.".

Dried Apples .03
Hams
sides fi Shoulders . .10
Chickens
Turkeys .13
Lard per pound .... .13

liar per ton 150;
Beeswax

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

OOItllKOTBI) WEEKLY.

FLOUR.
Minnesota extras $8 so 1 25
Pennsylvania family .... 6 00 (,4 G 75
Western 4 H. OA 5 )

Ryo 4 75 (i 5 00
GRAIN.

Wheat 1 40 per bush.
Rye 81 ot 90 por bu?h.
Corn 70 C4 T " "
Oats 67 (i 60 " "
Cloverseed OAliK cts. per lb.
Timothy 8 35 Q i 05

What a first class article
will do when sold at the low-

est possible price.

Farmers will soon be in the midst of

the Hay Harvest anil will havo an op-

portunity to examino tho lasting effect

of BAUQH'S TWENTY-FIV-E DOL-

LAR PHOSPHATE for Grass.

A good Phosphate will not loso its

effect on tho Wheat, but will bo seen

in tho crops which follow it.

You will do well to engage of tho

dealer a supply for fall seeding this

enables him to send in his order earli
which is a great ndvantago in manu-

facturing. Thero nro several thousand
tons already booked for fall delivery.

BAUGH & SONS,

20 South Dolrrwnro Avo.,

Philadelphia.
Jute

UBITOHS' NOTICE.
KHTATK Of JOUN BOSTON, PECSiSBt,

Th undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county to distribute
funds In the hands of I). L. Chaplnoneof the ad-
ministrators ot John Boston, deceased, will M at
LUoffice In Iiloomsburg on Saturday, July 8th,
ivij. to pertorm the dudes of his uppointinent,
when and where all persona Interested must
attend and present s or be debarred
from any share ot said f und- -

'.!'. UILLMEVER,
Junoii-4- Auditor,

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Pltietcrs clitimiiig to bo im

improvement on ALLCOOK'3
POROUS PLASTERS.
ALLCOGK'S is tlio Original and

only genuine Porous Piaster ;

till other ed Porous
P la S t C rs nro imitations.

Beware of them.

See thnt you get nn ALLCOCK'S

PLASTER, which wo guarantee

hns effected moro nnd quicker
cures than nny other external
remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

eb 1 1st-- cow

UDITOK'S NOTIOK.

BjTATH OP TIIOUAS STA CKII0OBK, DKCKAHBP,

Kotlco is hereby Riven that the undoralfned
Auditor appointed on exceptions nnd to mako dis-
tribution of the fund In tlio handiot tho Trustco
to mako nalo of tho real cstnto ot tho nnld dece-
dent to the parties entitled thereto, will attend
at hlsomcoln lllnomsburir, on Tuesday, June in,
l8S2,at ono o'clock in the atternoon tor tho purpose
of his appointment, All persons hnvlnir claims
upon enld fund are requested to mako tho same
beforo tho said nudltor, or bo forever debarred
from coming In on said fund.

CIIMtLHS (1. IURKLKY.
Mny 19 .3t Auditor

TO VACATE.J)KTITION
In tho matter of tin petition ot sundry free-

holders ot Centralia llorough. to vncato that por-
tion or Laurel street in tlio barougu of Centralia
extending East from Locust nTcnuo to an nlley.

And now to wit May 9ih A. I). l M on rca llni; of
foregolnsf petition nnd motion mndo by Win. A.
Starr attorney for the Locust Mountain Coal nnd
Iron Company nnd others, tho Court crant a ruio
to show cause why referred to highway as set
forth In foregoing petition shall not bo vacated
nnd closed up, and that said ruio s hall bo publish-
ed In tho Columman tor four weeks and thai) bo
returnable to AJourned Court on tho Mrd day of
.moo next.

nv Tint cocnT.
Certified from tho records May th. A, n 1SS2.

CI.M. QUICK. Wm. KU1CKBAUM,
Dputy, Clerk.

TUEASUKKK'S SALK
OK

UNSEATED LAUDS IN COLUMBIA

COUNTY, PA.

Ry virtue of Sundry nets of tho lloncral Assem-
bly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania rela-
ting to tho sale of seated nnd unseated lands
In tho county ot Columbia, etc., for taxes duo nnd
upald, I will offer nt public salo In tho court
liouso, In the town of Illoomsburif, on tuo socond

MONDAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1882.

at ten o'clock a. m.. tho following described Dleces
ot land, or such part, tnereof as may bo necessarv
to satisfy tho amount of taxes duo and unpaid
against tho same, and continue tho samo from
day to day as the samo may bo found necessary.

TKItMS OP SALK.

Tho nmouut of taxes andcosls must bo paid
when tho land is struck on", or tho salo may bo
votd and tho property nut up nnd resold,

REAVER TOWNSHIP.

1 Lot never Charles 37
3 " Heaver Jesso 1 13
3 lirockwayo 11 1 13

63 ncrcs urockway o n t ihi
103 " IlrockwayCU I 7

89 ' llrockwuy & Abbott to
59 " " " l en

118 " " " " l M
M ' " ' " C3

400 " Raker Jacob Sr s ;,
TI " nentngcr Christian 3(h)

3 lots uutt Ungcr l 13
1 " llogart Mary Si
2 " Iioycr b'a 1 25

71 acres Raker House ""
3io 11 Clark Andrew 1 "u

i lots crossing Patrick 75
a ' cantncrJohn 75
6 " Charles Simon , l m
1 ' Canon Manas ... 3

14io " Columbia Coal Iron Co :a r
12a " Cox o 3 Ex Trench Cox 3 m
22T " " " " " 3 VI
173 " " " " " ' 0 S2
?f.T " ' " ' " " V 18
49 ' " " " " " 1 S3
90 " Dallus Joslah 1 b3
slots KlannganA 1 13

3 " Fry W H 113
29 acres Fisher Sarah C3

10 " Uearhart Daniel 23
slots Oearhart William 113

co acres llauck Jonathan 2 so
M " Hoatz.Iohn 1 S3

2 lots llarncr It .luster 73
5 ' Hoffman Kllza 1 bi
3 " Hunt Ell l 13

2 Henry Oeorgo 74
220 acres Hlnderllter Sarah. A lie

Hot Kllno A 3
132 acres Knccht Peter !

3 low Kochler fleorge J 23
10 acres Lynn ,lacob 23

3 lots Ijiwrenco W R lis
2 " Lew's Frank 73

300 ncrcs Miller Maun s to
73 " Morgan T.I 7 so

Iihi McHeynold3 II W J t.n
loo " Mtnlen conred 3 75
loo " Mlnlch llenlamln - 3 7"

41ota Masten William I to
1 Monday John iA

14D acres Nungc9ser Samuel 2 mi
no " Nungesser (leorgo 70

6 " l'ltterson J c 1 88
3 " Price Clarence 1 13

91 " Rico George 3 75
8 lots ltcuthlelff Samuel Co 1 30
110 acres sueppcnuelser I K 5 10

50 " Shuman Charles A 1 ro
224 " Shuman V L 6 uo

slots 25
s " smith I W I 13
3 " Shlck J J 1 13
3 " Scott Peter l 13

200 ncre3 Stewart William sun
2 lots Vasten II R 73
o Voikennrdc J 2 23

2M3 acres West II M coal & Iron Co 04 it
Slots Wetzel cs l bs
3 " Wood Augustus l 13

B9 acres Wheeler William s so

UEN'l'ON.
18 acres Appleman Peter estate M
45 " Alberlson Clemuel 1 20
50 Chrlstman Ann deceased 4 so
Hot RabcrLlzzlo IS

11 acres Ash Mary to
11 " Kllno John heirs so
23 " Wills John 2 t,o

IIRIARCREEK.

y, loo acres Apple Paul 2 10
33 acres llowman Jesse 5 39
so llllsli Reuben i ui

" l'.rlttati W A J estato 1 03
210 " liryan Ouy l 2D

7 " lirlttan Thomas 1 m
28 " Clotn W J Rev a 94

suo " Dotey, I'ealer Stewart a 3D

200 " " " " " 3 oo
ISO " " 2 6
100 " " " " " 1 50
250 ' ' " 3 75

21 " Kvans Krnncls , l 17
4) " Fovuerdllbeit 4 20
41 ' b4
in " l'reisJcsso l nt
14 " nouck Samuel 33
to " Hicks Jesso 33

191 Headlcy H F estate 3 pi
lis ' ' " " 2 7
en 11 J .looby o A 1 45

6 11 RlsnerJohn 21

100 " bUickhouso Joseph 2 m
300 " 'l " 7 Ml

VO0 " " " 5 20
91 " " 93

loo " Kemp Daniel 75
7 ' KUnger Llzzlo 11

30 " ShafTer luvld estato (A

io ' stackhouso & sutler 20
loo " Bchecterly (leorgo 1 es

4 stout Nathan 71
too " sponey Philip l so

7 " Traujii Henry estato , 07

CATTAWISSA.
SI llrobst J S 1 20

loo " Clewcll Jacob 1 04
307 " Dornbach Mnrirett 6 10
309 " Klace & Velter U w)
2s7 " Kclncr Robert 4 94

80 " Newell Fred cs
12 " Shuman Reuben 4 44
31 11 Weaver Ellas fi II

8 " Krum Ellas a 30
loo " Martin Win J 2 to
u lota Scott (leorgo estate 72
I shuler Mrs Sarah tlo

8.v aires Waters ueorco sr w
CENTRALIA.

1 lota calllban Daniel 63
2 " ChadHlck Ann June i w
1 Conner Thomas 7 so
1 Clark Ilrldget co
1 11 Curley.MrsEd to
l ' DurklnMrs Authony .so

9 11 Knvln'lliomas.... 81 CO

1 ' daughen Thomas.. 3 mi
l " (laughen Martin 7 co
9 (lorrell X Co 7 20
1 Ilowells Thomas 3 60

i Hcffrati Pnlllp to 03
1 " Holmes Thomas 3 20
1 Kllno Caroline 7 SO

I ' Knlttlo Joseph1 a 80
19 11 Lehigh nnd Mahony It It Co 10 so

1 " Morau John 1 80
a Murphy Patrick a 20
1 Marts (leorge 4 93
1 11 MoMannamaii Mrs Peter 110
t " Mcliarlty Mary 12 40
1 " Morrison sirs uth 1 20
9 " Millard 11 H.VJuoW I'ortner loo
I l'urecll Richard co
I " Smith Samuel v 20
9 ' Torroy William S3 70
t " Walsh Martlr. 3
1 " Zal" William 3 8J

CENTRB.
nacres Aiiuuu Kncs L , , mis ' Aehenbach Samuel M
s " Alabach llenjamln 79
Hot llarudJohu 89

ti acres Conner II J M V i W L 3 2)
8 " (lood Jacob estate 20

10 " llagenbuch William 1 uj
10 llairenbuch William Sr estate 104
31 lloilman WilllJin estate 3 01
81 lot Hess William 2a

1 acres Lowcrey blmou Si
6 lot Hess Elllo 1 01

acres KoctTer Daniel 5

N OTICK.

or Ar rucATioN ;on ciurtmi op intxndid coxron
ATtOM ro nut scrrLT or watkr to tub roBUC.
Notlco is hereby given that nn application will

bo mado on the slxtx-cntl- i day nt Juno, A. I), lm,
to tun (lovurnor of tho stato of Pennsylvania, un-
der tho Actot Assembly of the Comuionwcnllli,
entitled, "A n Act to provide for tho Incorporation
nnd regulation ot certain corporations," approved
tho 29th day of April. A. I). 1874, and supplement
thereto, for charter ot nn intended corporation, to
bo called "Tho Cnttnwlnsa Water company" tho
character nnd object whereof Is tor the raising
nnd Introducing Into tho town of Catawlssa, In
tlio county ot Columbia, nnd sild state, (In which
town said company Is to bo located) a sumetcnt
supplyot pure water to tho public, nnd for that
purposo to havo power to provide, erect and main-
tain all works and machinery necessary and prop-
er for raising nnd Introducing raid water as afon-Bal- d;

and further, to provldo, erect and maintain
all proper buildings, cisterns, reservoirs, pipes
and conduits for tho reception and convoyaucn of
water in said town; and further, to have.nold and
enjoy till tho rights, benefits and privileges of tno
naid Ac of Assembly nnd Its suiplemcnW relat-
ing to water companies.

W. II, RI1AWN,
Catawlssa, May Solicitor

AUDITOIl'S NOTICE.

Columbia County, m.
Among tho records of tho Court of Common

Pleas ot Columbia county It Is, Inter alia, thus
contained

In tho matter of tho pro-- 1 And nowMaylSUi,
ccods arising from tho salo 18SI. on motion of B,
of tho real estato of A. M f .11 Little, R.Ilncklng.
Rupert. J ham Esq., appointor
auditor to mako distribution of tho proceeds arls.
ing from the salo of the real estato ot A. M. Rupert.

Ilv Tim Codkt,
lu pursuance of the duties otliU appointment

tho undersigned will meet nil parties lnterctod
In tho distribution of the nbovo fund nt his oflico
in iiloomsburg. on Friday, the 1th .day of July, A
D. 1SKS, nt teao'cloek In tho forenoon, at which
tlmo nnd placo nil persons having claims against
said fund must appear and present tho same, or
bo debarred from coming In 011 said fund.

H. BUCKINGHAM,
myl9.4w Auditor.

IRIE.A'Sr'S
puri:

READY-MIXE- D AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTS& SI1TCJ

co.u m n 1:1 with

PURE LINSEED OIL,
AND

PIKTE COLORS,
NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

OR

MONEY REFUNDED.
DELIVERED FEES OF FREIGHT

Where we have 110 ngent.

XJOr3cr9 and inquiries by Mail or
Telephone receive prompt "attention.

--Anmiijss.-

Montour White Lead,

Zinc & Color Works.

RUPERT, PA.
WM. E. B. DAVIES, - - SUP'T.

May V0 .Cm

&
Are by the of their and its of both and

to offer the very finest of and other Gold and
Silver and Plated French and and of

Interior of and at the lowest
as Gifts arc an feature of the

now just
Goods sent on for

lota C U llroekway 1112s)

s 10
nit

24 62
6 SO

" llrlsoltuo llernatd 2 13
aeres Drown Nathaniel 430 00

Ream Joshua 273 03
lots uraov ju la 3 40

Reaver Catharine 30
cano mien M, 4 65" UavH Thomas 40" Drlcsbach Lewis 210" ooodman Rosannan Si' llelnbach Philip 33

acres Huston John 72 V3
lot Ilennesey Thomas 83" nomebach MaryE . 5)" Helwlf Rachel SO
acres Kllno John I. SO S9
lots Kramer A W 2 73" Jonod neort'e . V9" liOluy Catharine 13" Morrison Catharine SOS

.nurpny o u 15" Mci.tilro Torrence 2 73" SIcMannaman Mary 231" Morris Ann U 1 14
!' Mellon Tiiomas 2 98" Monroe John 100ncrcs N Y M o I' it it u & 1 Co S0OC4

fill 40
MISS" Rusten Mary 103 OO

" Huston Thomas., 43 20
lot llh.iwn Casper 2 72

acres Frlen Jacob , C4 80
.1 ,, ,,

C4 bO" Young 2.19 20

FISIIINU CREEK.

ti acres lleitar John 2 22
4) Iluckulcw J M ., 41

100 llllsli lieubeu 3 IS
300 Doty I'ealer fc Stewart 13 33
400 901

HO 1 12
250 SS2
W Drether John 1 63
II Davis Kl zanetlijli 43
f.0 IlulehFon Thomas J.... 9 67

200 Hoffman & Frcas 8 90an llulm William 13 00
43 Harrison John. . 1 S4
VI Harrison John 2 93
(10 Hunslnifer Anthony a OS

4 Kramer A M.. 31
2110 Klnt John Co.. 8VC
lie " Lemon Thomas 383w " wcllenry Oil A; Daniel 373

3 ' I'ealer (IcorKo 30
50 " Richards 1 owls . 2 22
to ' ltobblus Win A 2 93

o ' White O 11 3 85
Ill Youns Philip 11143

T3 " ZanerJohu 20 02
83 " " ' 196

FRANKLIN.
4a " Cleaver Wellington 2 40
CO " Hower Moses 3bS
81 ' Vought JS II 900

61 acres Albertson Miles & Hartley... 6 30
40 ' Derr Iram 3 73
15 " Hedlluu llenjamln 63
lis " Richie Edward 733
21 " Vanhorn James 1 46
40 " 9(1

HEMLOCK.
12 acres Appleman Wm 1 10
so ' Campbell N I. 4 44

7 " Hobblna Zobulon 1 10
41 " Whltenlght (leorgo Jr 2 40

JAOKiON.
60 acres l'rlclc (leorgo A 460

soo ' .11 to
led " Hess llenjamln 10 35
V33 acre. .Miller Nejhart 24 32

Kuorr William.. 8 20
Keller J It fll

Lewis Theo lore.
Miller Charles W,

McIIeury Rolir
LOCUST.

SOO acres llllllogton Oharlos
uowuri ueorgo
Kverlurt John,, ,
Klsher John ,,,
( le ragh ty Tho'inas'. !"','.'",' i','
Kllno John L

iiujiies
Philip,,,

Meyers Mary ,
Huston Mary

" Churlotto !

Reynolds John
RustonThomas,,,
Reese Daniel , ,,,,,
btlno Daniel
Hhalfer Henry
Snyder Jeremiah

ilADIbO.N,
so acres Ilechtel Jacob
ti Cox Joel.,

soo Eves Charles W
S3 llendershott K.. ,
tJ Kelley & Everett

91
110
230
100

bO

43

MM.V,
Urockway Hnt
Dornbach John
Dewalt Philip
HeUuer Samuel O
Immell Christian
Moser Michael ,

1 03
140

90
10 60
S 19

12 21

3 70
7 40
170

3
170

73
7 03
7 61
111
tW
3 92
S92
S92
3 70
S92

80
143
1 00

9 18

110
9173

IS
1 10

to
1 63

124)
I 10
1 10
110

REMEMBER

That
are invited to

OAK HALL,

S. E..Cor. 6th & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We' the Best, Largest

Cheapest stock of

Clothing for and Boys

in the States.

'Our original system of

a Guarantee

buyer perfect

Messrs. Bailey, Banks Biddle
magnitude business great facilities purchase manu-

facture, quality Diamonds Gems,
Foreign Sterling Wares, English Objedls

Decoration, Bronze, Bisque Porcelain, prices.
Articles selected appropriate essential. Spring importa-

tions, arriving.
approval

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.,
Philadelphia.

CONYNQriAM.

John""'.'.'.'.

(IREENWOOD.

VauderullcoTJ

Wright'.!!.'!',!,'")'.'.!!
Longeuberger

United

HM
w Price

gives every

protection.

100 " Morris Daniel 183
474 Pennock ulit Co- - 6 60

7 " suunian Wm T it160 Shuman Reuben.. 911
XI 00" smeck, llrobst, eltor llauck SO
11a " Snyder John 3 83

7 " Snyder Abram S3
150 " Yetter Daniel est 264
900 " Swartz, Bhepp fi Co . 4S0

MIFFLIN,
63 acres llittenoonder Jacob II
a " Ilelser Fioukllnest iU

10 " llendershott Catherine 4
200 " Kramer A W 90
fl) " Menstnger Wm SO

11 " ilchaelJohn 74
100 Nungessur (leorge fiVO

35 " Parks Leonard 2 07
" swank B II S3

133 " schweppenhelser I K S90
W " Horace 4 43
33 ' " BP 8 69
13 Williams Samuel 177
01 " YohoJohn R 2 07

MONTOUR.
10 acres Urockway fi Hnt 90
is Ulger liarbara 4 14
18 " Jonnest 4 14" Lelby Jackson 92
40 Noal WllUam 11 SO
21 " Ramsey est 280

MOUNT PLEASANT.
10 acres Jacoby fi Rupert 1 10
33 " Walter D I...!! 1"" 11 S3

ORANGE.
so acres llowman Wesloy 4 65

8 ' crevellng Simuel 1 80
19 " flabrielKverett est 46334 " Rink J F !!..!..Z 135

PINE.
233 acres Bartcn Ell.... .. ,. 830

23 " Dreiblclls Abraham 283
1 lot Eves O W 72

223 acres Frlck (leorge A, 12 82
iuu "

: frlck fi Leggott.... 420
50 ea&iur 'luoinas 55
23 ' (ireenly James SO
8 " dordner Jonathan ....., 10

60 " Ktaner David 2
60 " Lyons R W '

SO
100 " Miller fi cole 8 63
29 RobblnsD w .....!?. (3
30 " Shoemaker Joseph SO
23

"
' Vanderslice Thos.M ..., 131

23 131
170 acres Artllla I'runcis , . ' . 420so Iiuchner Peter 141
60 " Darns Thomas jr 61
40 ' Iirtsh Jacob,.,,,. !.. . 126

los SV9
l 21
20 " lloaver (leorgo fi J L Kline" 63t Confulr Rico S3"873 18 29

231 Cox OH Ex Tfen'ch'cox".'. loss"16 183
200

00 " 6 90
2 07

18 " Dllaplano Ezeklel 1 73IS Fettermau fi Herblne. 1 to100 ' Frtck fi shuman 18 AO
44 " Little Robert ! M100 Huston John 187

182 ' Miller Kllaa 880
142 " Morris

19 "
fi Hughes 4 83

417
21

43
a 93

100 William"'
91Melllngton

33 . I 10

40 " Rico Abram V
18
20

40 ' Raub J Miller M60 " 3(118 Bkato Harry 4361 " 'Irlen Jacob 1 03
47 ' Wiudiey Mary est,, 6 0120 " Wltchy John .", 17333 Yocum Inaao 13343 ' Yocuia Elijah 1S3

IOUOIT.
2acreslloon Aaron 34
1 lot crouso Nelson

,(

652 acres CicasyMartha 481 lota (iulslnger Martha,,....'., 901 " llldlay Mary SOS2acres Jones wuilara. , 40323 Kressler John ,' ISOI lot Jones Haney,,, 24I " Mufileywm.. 131 acres Merlll Jesi .,,. , 0

" Mussleman ios,'.'.'.'.' '..'.'.'.'. 16
VO

16 HcKelvy Neat co...... 1088 " Rucklo Wesley
4 lota snldeman Tnos,,,,,, 6

0

1 " Shannon Jesse 13X " John Eck roth.. .......... 04

so.cr.sIlel.as T.. ... 180
Vt " '

121 Ilnckalew James estate.. 93
104

6084 ' Cole Ezeklel 3013230 Chanlu John V .,,!,!, 118073 CusterMary ,,, 8121 Hess Joseph O 14123 llesi Crevellng fi Co 17 70ll ' Hess Wesley 6 90.VIII'1
ll" 30

1 10 30Hartman Jesso . 19694 41 Larlsh June ....!!. 9 44SCO Mcllenry Hour..,, !...... 41 8094 ' HarvyAA fi J V 1644 Harvey Alvln A . ...'; 1997 "
W '

Stephens Amos ,, .... 10 HI

0
savage. Joshua esuto

Yupoiiieiiry :,'.';.' IS 81
190

You

visit

offer

and

Men

and

enabled,

Jewelry, American
Watches, Clocks,

possible
Wedding

selection.

One

ROAHINOCRBKK,

J

TREASURER'S OF
SALE

SEATED LANDS IN COLUMBIA COUN-
TY, PA.

Alio the following lots, pieces, and parceli of
seated lands, returned by the tax collectors, arto be sold at the same time under the provisions
ot an Act of Anscinbly, entitled. "An ictrvialinirto the sale of lands for lax In Columbia county'
approved March 5th, IMS.

liBAVKR TOWNSHIP.
1 Lot MacAfleeJohn I 3 St
1 ' Martin Wm 1 92

4jtf acres Sherman Thomas t 19
Lot Rouman Frank 1 it10 ao es Losee J A Agent 48

1 Lot 1 94
1 Sweeney Isaac. 1 29

CUipV A It 3 2V
4 ' names Charles It
1 " Kramer El,

I'BNTONTOiVNBUIP.
1 Lot Albertson Samuel It 1 (t10 acre Rogart Samuel

l " Heeler E it .!!!!!
2 Lot llcacock Samuel .3 It

ULUUMMUUKU,
1 Lot Kramer Andrew 4 14

1 " ortwlne Henry ...!! . 801 " wuner Fred .!! I 74V " Verry Wm eatato "
2 " WalterNorman

CATAWIS3A TOWNSHIP.
1 Lot Arndt Noah. . 2 801
1

" Abbott W H 1 20

.V " Barnes Mrs A B '.'"''..'." 1
1

60
20

20
oacrosRlchel Jonathan estate ! 9 84

60 " Scott John
11 OH
8 41

CENTRALIA.
1 Lot Cramer AW 15 681 " McDonnell Anthoney..., 18 70

CONVNQUAM.
1 Lot nrown WUllim
I ' Dolan 78Mary
1 ' 1 70Llndermutu Uoorge
9 93

1 " Murphy Michael. . . .'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.' ' ' ' 1 60

nnillNdCllKEK.7 acres Helebrand William . . 87X Lot Uriah A S 96acres Neyhtrd John
1 Lot Shultz Cornelius 8 at

1 34

uo acres Richard Alfred'.... "' . .u ruxingion p 11
1 " Rves Elijah ..!.!...".'

18 acres Heller James dectased, !!!
19 Fisher Hannah
46 Force Lemuel 40

I Lot Fitzgerald Klljabeth..!..!. 1 II
s acre Manning W a .."" Kline Pxtonetate ,!.';!'!'.' 14." Hess Jonas
i Lot " ,..!.;;

II acres VanierallceTJ. , ""
1 lot Crawford Philip "'

91
HEMLOCK.

S3 acres narton Newton' Elmer William ,.!...! 1 23

lot Shoemaker MO ! 76

iocre Robblns Jtebullne....,,,,
WTOPlattllannS'

81 Young Lewis

8 acres Rhodes 8utan.(;!,.'i'
ltd

1 rr ...... "AUIKW.
ISO acres Kres Cbarlew W. . ! . 18260 14 41

9 smith DLitchard.'.'.'.'.'.':::: 60
' 176170 Trumbowor a i!.

1 lot Welllvtr Susan eta'te','.",'.,.''.'.',,.'.'1 1873
9 48

4 acres Annie John 11... '
I i?1

Miller
'"'er

Levi
Jacob estate .:"'

Espy Saving Fund I 84
,4 Zuptlngerilenrv. ociauon. I 44

I Lot Cutler William Miate!...
., ORANOK.

II
Jrumporo Sophia,,.. ! '!. !."'

9 00
19 8 64Oman John..,.., '.. ...2 " nice Jesso P
II " HIM 4 9aJames estate !.''.'.',',','.'.','.'.''.' 9 41

J f.rMi!)r!Lble.to Jcb "tale. I 81ureioitDU an
K ' LA

Kitchen
uefi Patterson.. . ... 13 (10

Alfoid.. 11 40Leggott
Rooblni

Frlck..., 4 84

lttfhln J.nhJonhua.. .......... 2 i
Parker John' h','..'.','! ! !" " '

3 14
10

8i a 45ShuljnburgerT'.'.'.',',',,,V,',',',',',"" .. :i
l acre4 Rlchart Wmf' , . 94. vniupueu !, .. 8 00

ro8col.Tl,.B.y..Ru,A,'
.". A,"ertou Jusse. ,!..'.'.'.'.'::: ., 4 (4

1 lot Hartman Minor..... 1 li
acres Hess Lavine.... . ' 4

40 " Rhone Parvln....... - 1 19
40 Miner EiizaitK.... :::: .. 8 80
a low Chanln John v.. - 8 15

A. u, oouNeoNr'rwiBurer.


